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jy Seems to Like Our

ro soiling ao rapid- -

. you havo tho now

nd mark thorn at a

,e margin, thoy aro

(ound to soil, and ours aro

soiling. Do you want a

Real, New

If so, Rfimn bore.

I Geo. H. Frank & Co.

., Maysvillc's Foremosl Clothiers.

WORSE THAN HELL

k thP MrpQpnr Hirnnfian

War

Great Britain, Russia, France

and Maybe Italy To Throw

10,000,000 New Men

Against Germans

'
Turkey Enters Fray and Joins Germany
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RCOATS!

Overcoat?

TWO CRUISERS SINK 13 SHIPS.
London, Oct. 2!). According to a

statement from Berlin, the (lerman
cruisers Kinden and. Karlsruho hao
sunk forty-thre- e vessels.

TURKEY DECLARES WAR; .NINTH
GREAT POWER IN EUROPEAin

FIGHT.
Petrograd, Oct. Sit. Turkey Iris be-

gun hostilities by bombarding pe.icc--t

ill sea eijist towns.r.. J. n..n.. ...... .1... . ii.mU ..i.iiuUWl I iin it II 1111 II III. IT IIIM aillllllL IIV I l

appe le tins morning ot tne cruiser
11 TJieoilost.i anil ot t lie Mann
(Novorossysk.
na is a port of note. Xovoros
on tho Black Sea. It is the
port of petroleum.

II S SINK GER--
CONVERTED CRUISER;

SAVE 80 OF CREW.
s. Oct. 2!). A squadron of Ilriti h

A

,A most complete; display of. tho newest

;Fall Stylos, a variety of materials

h as Gaberdines, Serges, otc.

Jh4lu5 now lending Alter- -

' tsJ on made witjaut extra

to
t.V Yk' .... ..I.t ..,,.,.. 4,.. I vniotv...ls. viAiitsH nm4yiuii. jwsi .ij wiibmi

5s?v 7e. """ " 1 ' h

torpedo bout- destroyer lm sunk Ju Mm

Adriatic a German steamer which bad
beeii converted into a cruiser according
to a dispatch from Barcelona', the
llavna Nows Agency.

Tho Barcelona correspondent explains
that this nows appears In Publlcldudos,
a Spanish paper published nt ulbrnltar.
Tho British rescued eighty-si- x

nieinbors tho crow of tho Ucrniuu
vessel.

GENERAL VON BESELER ENDS
HIS LITE.

London, Oct. 29. A dispatch to tho
Evening Nows from Rotterdam says
that Gen. von Bcseler, tho conqueror of
Antwerp, is dead. Is sntd, tho news-pap- c

adds, that ho shot himsolf at
Bruges.

CAPTAIN JOHN JACOB JACOB
ASTOR IS WOUNDED.

Oct. 2!). Captain John .Jacob
Astor, of tho Pirst Lite (luards, young
son of William Waldorf Astor, Is re-

ported wounded In active service. He
is years old. Ho was appointed
aide do camp to Hie of India
last year.

London, Oct. 2!). A Petrograd dis-

patch to tho Times states that the
British and Russian Governments have
agreed to a mutually advantageous ex-

change of combatant nnd technical
forces, tho details of which will be an
u ou need later.

Mudiid, Oct. 20. Tho Gouncil of
Ministers has fixed tho strength of the
army for lOlu nt 110,(0.1 men.

OUNS TO SHOOT 25 MILES? PER-HAPS- .

BUT NOT

(W. A. in Times-Star.- )

Munchausen and Ananias liavo como
bnck to earth and .mined forces dur
ing the present war, judging from thol
thrilling tales that ripple along th
cable-strand- s Of all the stull yet sent
.out from brilliantly imaginative brains
hoeer, there is nothing to compare
with tho announcement that tho Ger
mans intend to bombard tho British
coast by means of new Krupp guns
throwing a shell 25 miles, and now n!

most completed, said guns to bo mount
ed at Calais or Boulogne.

Thi$ is the crowning dream of all
the war-fable- and tho one that seems
to hno created the most excitement
'round the world. Guns to throw shells
2." miles! Guns to bomjinrd Dover and
tho rest of the Unique ports wita re
morseless fury!

Perhaps Krupp or somo other gun
factory will vet finish a enhnon that
will shoot 23 miles, lint it is doubtful
Suppose, to help Hie tale along, that
we nccOpt the e gun as an actual
ity. Suppose the Germans really get
possession of tho Proneh harbors and
lnoiint tho guns. What aro
tltev iroinjr to do with thomf

It's a uray and foggy world, the
English channel. Lots of clouds and.
lots of darkness. With the e guns I

set nnd leveled on the French side of
the .channel, what-- will keep English
ships from ranging up in tho fogs get-

ting a half circle of destruction shaped
beforo tho terrible guns anil then
before the fog depositing about
1,000 tons of steel upon said gun, its
platforms and its gunnerrsi Forget the
25 mile guns. They won 't happen. I

TOR RENT Rooms, 'on Leo street-M- rs.
I). Fitgerald. 30-3- t

Saturday
Double

A wonderful value in

Blanket at $1.08.

Over 1,000 Blankets and Comforts in

stock ranging in prices from

49c to $6.95.

CHILEREN'S

bother making them, whon you

can them for tho same monoy,

inadof

49c to S7.G0.

UNDERWEAR.

This is the timo to buy underwear

when stocks aro complete.

MENS' OK OHILDRrw..

. 25c to

OUTINGS CANTONS

Wo you a vnluo at the

sanio prlco.

A good quality at iOc, yd.

KNIT SKIRTS.

tado df fino yarns. As low

ns 40c; but a good one ut 08c,

Those old Daguerreotypes

of Criiulfathor and Grand-

mother and Aunt Mary and

then tho quaint pictures of

Father and Mother, taken

just after tho war monoy

couldn't buy thorn from

you.

Aro you forgetful of tho

fact that futuro generations

would cherish just such pic
tures of youf

Brosee
Tho Photographer In Your

.Tack Johnson gets fined for all kinds
of offenses. Only recently ho paid n
fino in London for taking up too much
room. Tho magistrato told him' lu- - at-

tracted too much attention.

GEM
WHERETHEGOERSGQ
PRTpEQ adults 10c

CHILDREN

HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL.

This is tlo evening tho Epworth
Leaguo'of the Third Street M. E.

church will journey to the Xnumnn
homo below town to enjoy aa old

fashioned Hallowe'en social. All who

intend going and thcro should be .1

hundred aro requested to meet at the
church at :.' o'clock and
all go down together. All members
and friends are invited. Don't misj
this one big time.

HISTORIC CANNON BALL.

(Flemingsburg Times-Democrat-

loh 11 E. Browning hag presented to
tho Times-Democr- a cannon ball orig-

inally a but now reduced to
ITi pounds by the rust of 100 years,
which was plowed up on the (tattle
Held of New having no doubt
been fired in that battle on the 8th
of .lauuary, 181., now nearly 100 years
ago. It is not known by which nrmv

it was fired, but if by tho army of
General .lackson it might be one of the
balls cast at Old Slate Furnace, in

Hath county and llatboated down the
Licking, Ohio and Mississippi rivers to
Xew

Stamps

MimaPr'

--Millinery
Now ,Chic Styles, in Now York's

" fashions. Wo nlso

make hats to order. Buy your hat to

match your Suit.

98c to

-- MEN'S SOOKS.

We aro soiling tho best Sos mndo

at ,tho prices of

15c and 25c.

OUTING GOWNS.

Ha"ado of good Outing, 40c, $1.25,

IIII to

Was Tho Brute Who Out Man To Kib
bona Last Summer.

(Vnnceburg Sun.)
The enso of Mnttio Walker, Admini-

stratrix, vs. Dra. T. B. Gtnn nnd W. J.
Hellomy for $25,000 damages for mal-

practice wont to the jury
They wero unublo to agree and woro
dismVissctl until Monday whtyi after
considering tho case tor somo timo
they roportod that they woro unnblo
to ugrco nnd wore dismissed. Thoy
stood soven for tho defense and live
for tho

Sam Moore wns tried by n jury
for cutting und wns given four

years in tho penitentiary.

Greens, Blues, Blacks and Browns aro
tho colors of thoso sample suits from
"Bischof's." Morz Bros.

v Mrs. U. .1. Bulletfc of East Second
street, left yesterday afternoon for
Bellovuo to ninke her futuro

TODAY

Sc

-- 5 5
The 1115 convention of the

Valley Medical Association will be
held in Lexington October HI, 20 and
L'l. 101.".

KENTUCKY BRIEFS.

Carlisle. Amended articles incor-
poration have been filed hero by the
Moorelleld Deposit bank of Moorcfield,
this limiting the iiidebntedness
that may bo incurred to tho extent of
115,000, a amount of the capital stock.

Mt. Sterling. O. II. Duty, Govern-
ment omplovo and former newspaper-
man, died this In Winchester,
lie wns IS years old.

Frankfort, Complete reports by in-

surance companies in SI loose leaf to
biicco warehouse risks as given by
records In the Insurance Rating Hoard's
ollice, show of 27 per cent,
on tho buildings and' 2." per cent, on
contents under the new adjustment of
rates. The board is sending out notices
to owners of hazards they may remedy
aud get still greater reduction.

- . talkiiiF Kv

NEW LADIES

Tho give.s tho

to

25o and

WORKING SHOES

BE BEAT,

"Fair tonight and Saturday; not
much change in tomporaturo," Is tho
forecast for this locality for tonight
and tomorrow, until 7 p. m."

Saturday Is Suit nnd Coat day at
Mora Bros.

SUPPER AT KEY SCHOOL HOUSE.
Thoro will bo a rogular supper at

35 cents per pinto at the Key School
House, Friday commencing at
six o'clock.

Everybody como and enjoy a boiinti
ful fca.st.

NOTICE.
All owing tho cstnto of

Elllo deceased, aro horeby
l.otlfled to como forward aud settle,
and all persons having bills against
said cstato must present them properly
proven and sanio will bo paid.

HARRY O.

Efllo Jackson.
23-0- t

ii

A

Cents Cents

.

Kentucky Educators Get Busy At Louis-vlll- o

And Map Out Program.

Louisville. Plans for the meeting of
tho Kentucky Educational Association
to be held in Louisville, April 21, 22,
211 niiil 24, wero formed by the directors
who met at Hotel Henry Wnttcrson.

Tho following were present: V.
King of Newport, of the asso-

ciation; 11. H. Cherry of
Green, .1. Ireland of Bellevue; W. O.
Hopper of Mt. Sterling and Secretary
T W. Vinson.

The directors instructed president
King to work up the general program.

Tho presidents of the various depart
monts of the association will
ilepaituiental programmes.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. MeCarahan and
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Foudray of

Lewis county, were shipping
in the city yesterday.

to

buy

08c,

"QUEEN SCOUTS"
' QUALITY"

aro no hotter shoes than for Ladies, Men, and

Children

to $5

NECKWEAR FOR

your ,

'

$3.00.

GURRAN,

KIMONAS.

and Silks,

98a to $5.95.

SANI

A free with each mop.
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Saturday at Hoeflich's
M American made goods at attractive prices.

5c buys Apron Ginghams that are unequaled values.g ioc buys extra Outings, Cases and pretty
M washable Ginghams worth i2c.

19c buys clioice ot a lot of Underwear, mostly for chil- -
worth up to 35c; best line of Neckwear, Laces and Rib--

2 bons in the city.
50c buys Dress Goods of many all-wo- ol

Serges, handsome Plaids and Novelties. M
See the Gloves and save money on your purchase.g 59c buys full-siz- e Sheets; the muslin is cheap at 63c. 5
Largest of Hosiery in the ioc to $1.50 a pair, 5

H each price being the possible for that price.

5 NIGHT SALES 6 9 ONLY g
Sj 6c buys yard-wid- e Bleached Cotton worth 7c. JJ

I R03ERT L. HOEFLICH S
S 211 213 MARKET STREET.

IllllllllllVllllRIIIIIlIIIIIIIlllIHIIlI
Daniel Frohman Presents WILLIAM FARNUM in

The Redemption of David Corson"
Attend Matinee and Avoid Night Rush. See

Star Today. Show

PASTIME
.AJDMISSXOIfcT

STATEJEETING

Crcy '0 Ream"
Episode 5.

"CDe S nset Ci: e"
five Reels today.

OUR COLORED CITIZENS

Thcro will be Hallowe'en Supper
Saturday night at the Odd Fellows'
Flats, Sutton street, for tho benefit
of tho piano at Scotts' Chapel. Como
one, come mil. Bit. W. C. l'ATTON.

MAYSVILLE PRODUCE MARKET

Following aro this quota-
tions dn country produco, telephoned
0 o'clock by the E. Manchester Pro
duco Company:

i;,r,.s .23c
Butter .17c
Old Hens 10c

Springers .10c
Old Roosters 7o
Young turkeys .U'c
Fat Ducks .10c

Letter
Double Stamps!

for

Cuesday, Print"

Cljursday,

Curse Greed," Parts

Rayborn, Maysville,

Flemingsbiirg

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Cincinnati,
$1.0;l.i:; 82S2MiC;

A'.n2o0c;
$13..i0lS.0l).

Stock.

packers butchers
choice $."i.007.25;

fl.7.')7.40. Cattle

20i!.ije;
springers

Ladies,' Misses' and

October Letter Day is our Letter Day. surely break all records on and are going advertise a single "supposed" bargain. are
going have on our entire and marked legitimate prices. Cotton goods are marked "low price cotton" today. Imported goods are marked
"before war" prices.

you know that belong the largest syndicate buyers in New York? Seventyfour stores combine their purchases, thereby getting very lowest price in There
are twenty-fiv- e buyers in New York offce, daily shopping for things for these big stores. do believe that there is another store in Kentucky that

giving service and values that doing and are prove Come in Saturday and make yourself home; see new premiums, if there
anything need will be glad wait on you.

8l

mart Tailored. Suits

in

Poplins,

cost.

35&V $35.

to

destroyers
of

It

London,

28
Viceroy

lifts,

Blankets

DRESSES.

Why
a;id

LADIES'

$2.50.

hotter

Imported

promptly

Orleans,

Orleans.

$0.95.

Snturday.

plaintiff.
Tues-

day

Missis-
sippi

of

morning

reductions

r'xi""5T'r

kind

evening

P.
president

Bowling
V.

SHOES OF QUALITY
"BOY

CROSS" "MEUZ
There Boys

touches costumo

50c.

'IIIROID7ELD"
CAN'T

persons

Administrator

prepare

QUALITY"

$1.50

Crepes, FJaiinollottos

GENIO

bottlo of

$1.25.

heavy Pillow
Dress

kinds,

city,
best

SATURDAY TO

and

$1.50

morning's

L.

Saturday,

quantities.

Gloves
Wo lady that pair

of oOc gloves for HSc, Now York.
We showed her the identical glove

stock at 25c.

This Glove Headquarters.

SHIRT WAISTS.

beautiful Roman stripe
$.'I,!S and many pretty stylos

from

$1.00 to $5.95.

SWEATERS.

Cotton sweaters 50c.

Wool Sweaters from

$1.00 to $5

ANGORA

Thu cram of tho East. Tho kind

we aro selling at $1.08 being sold at
York's best $0.50.

Wo know of no better hosiery than
tho Oat" aud "Burson" Seam.

loss at 25c,

imMMMMB Ill MMHMMMMMMMMMMHMMIM II"..'' MB HMMHaM HHMMMttk. 1WMH mmmmmnmm J" V.
VfojBZM f.dWli krS.HK. Lfll B mmmmMV MUUtadV B IBBIHkJi Maft-- m
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including

This Eminent Dramatic

10c.

'The thumb
4 Parts.

"The of 5

Miss Lucy of has
been up this week to visit relatives.
It is understood her father contem-
plates moving to this county in a short
tune. Democrat.

Grain.
Oct. 20. Wheat Htcady

corn firm oats
steady rye steady 02
04c; hay firm

Livo
Hog receipts 3,800; market generally

lower; aud $7.'3o
7.70; common to
pigs and lights

J,:!00; market steady; calves
steady. Sheep receipts 1)00; market
steady; Iambs slow t."i.."iO7.73,

Provisions.
Butter firm; eggs firm, primo

27e; firsts seconds 18c; poul-
try firm, hens ll12c;
i:tjfi)l.M-- ; turkey Hi Use.

Red banner Red We expect to we not to We
to Sale Fall line of Merchandise, at at the of at

Do we to of the
our who are the new seventyfour We not

is you the we are we willing it. at the pretty, and
is you we to

colors.

S12.I30

SOON.

Phclon,

Wool-na-

better

AND

givo

Town.

homo,

county,

"RED
made these

that finishing

Jackson,

now,

MOPS

polish

dren

here

line

know bought

basqiio

other

COATS.

New stores

HOSIER

"Black

MMHk

rm

firsts

V
The Capo Coat aud the real man-,- .

tailored DALJDAOAAN. nro tho cor- -, v
.....i ll.l...... rni,. ii r..t ... 1'1'inii kiiitip. A.ikjsu nig .iii wva.9 uu... m

biW worn in Now York. Plain colore,' ' 'f
Sills and dvofblalds. .You will raviv I

sm maBmmB jmnmto.Mmamm'mmm,i0x,,mzrm' igp: .. m&m?s mfar

Children's Coats
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